
1. february monthly spread
2. choose 1 bad habit and break it! 
3. february goals
4. self-love mantra
5. my happy place
6. sitting in silence
7. send a card to a friend
8. my favorite hobbies
9. spring cleaning to-do list
10. self-care sunday
11. start a good habit today
12. binge worthy t.v. shows
13. your favorite treat
14. self-date ideas
15. monthly goal check-in

16. create something
17. random act of kindness
18. your goals for the week
19. write down your fears & burn them
20. favorite self care quote
21. learning something new
22. ultimate staycation ideas
23. de-clutter one space
24. treat yourself
25. self-care bingo
26. most memorable part of the month
27. 3 Biggest lessons learned
28. 3 Things to improve on next month

How to participate!
For each day in february post a photo with the daily prompt. In your caption make sure to 

include the day and use #febcbdchallenge. At the end of the month i will pick a winner! 
The winner will receive a $20 credit to my Chelsea Brown Designs shop!

february monthly challenge free printable

monday start blank good things cover

sunday start blank good things cover

 M: self-care bingo 

 T: most memorable part of the month 

 W: 3 Biggest lessons learned

 T: 3 Things to improve on next month

 F: march monthly spread

 S: march goals

 S: march mantra

 M: self-love mantra   

 T: my happy place   

 W: sitting in silence  

 T: send a card to a friend 

 F: my favorite hobbies 

 S: spring cleaning to-do list   

 S: self-care sunday   

 S: treat yourself

 M: self-care bingo

 T: most memorable part of the month

 W: 3 biggest lessons learned

 T: 3 things to improve on next month

 F: march monthly spread

 S: march goals

 M: your goals for the week 

 T: write down your fears & burn them  

 W: favorite self care quote

 T: learning something new

 F: ultimate staycation ideas

 S: de-clutter one space

 S: treat yourself

 M: start a good habit today  

 T: binge worthy t.v. shows   

 W: your favorite treat

 T: self-date ideas

 F: monthly goal check-in

 S: create something 

 S: random act of kindness 

 S: FEBRUARY GOALS 

 M: SELF-LOVE MANTRA 

 T: MY HAPPY PLACE

 W: SITTING IN SILENCE

 T: SEND A CARD TO A FRIEND

 F: MY FAVORITE HOBBIES

 S: SPRING CLEANING TO-DO LIST

 S: self-care sunday 

 M: start a good habit today

 T: binge worthy t.v. shows

 W: your favorite treat

 T: self-date ideas

 F: monthly goal check-in

 S: create something

 S: random act of kindness 

 M: your goals for the week

 T: write down your fears & burn them 

 W: favorite self care quote

 T: learning something new

 F: ultimate staycation ideas

 S: de-clutter one space


